Submitting Research Data Requests

**DATE**
Wednesday, September 8, 2021

**TIME**
12:00-1:00 pm
Via ZOOM

**PRESENTED BY:**
James Aaron,
BMI Project Manager
Alexandria Corbeau,
Database Analyst
Krissy Gray,
Database Analyst

**Presentation Highlights:**
The CCTS provides Honest Broker data services for researchers here at UK. Whether you are interested in obtaining data from the UKHC EHR or one of our curated datasets, please join us for a presentation and discussion about what to expect when you submit a data request and learn some of the common issues that can impact the timely and correct delivery of data for your projects.

**REGISTRATION REQUIRED**
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

**CCTS Biomedical Informatics (BMI) Core**
The Biomedical Informatics (BMI) Core provides access to biomedical informatics expertise, technologies, and data management platforms to CCTS members. The CCTS BMI team integrates staff and faculty across the CCTS BMI Core, Institute for Biomedical Informatics (IBI) and Division of Biomedical Informatics within the College of Medicine.

**Institute for Biomedical Informatics**
The Institute for Biomedical Informatics (IBI) translates data to knowledge to improve human health and effectively use the latest technology and tools for the advancement of biological sciences. The IBI promotes translational team science and engages the entire campus to develop and grow informatics and data science training programs; share research and data infrastructure and enable technology innovation.